Baker's method in the management of equinus deformity in cerebral palsy.
This prospective study was conducted in the department of orthopedic surgery in Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujib Medical University (BSMMU) Dhaka, Bangladesh, from January 2005 to December 2007. Total number of 20 patients with 37 feet of equinus deformity due to cerebral palsy was managed by Baker's method. Equinus deformity in cerebral palsy is not uncommon in our outpatient department. Before operation patient walks on tip toes and after operation by Baker's method by apponeurotic lengthening of gastrocnemius muscle, with extensive physiotherapy, patients can able to walk normally in plantigrade feet. Among 20 patients only the spastic diplegic or hemiplegic equinus deformity in cerebral palsy was between 3 years to 12 years with a mean age of 5 years 9.6 months (SD+/-2 years 4.97 months). There were 3(15%) unilateral and 17(85%) bilateral cases. Among 20 cases, 13(65%) were male and 7(35%) were female. All cases were followed up for period ranging from 4 month to 28 months. Final clinical outcome was satisfactory (excellent and good) in 34(92%) feet and unsatisfactory (fair plus poor) in 3(8%) feet (p<0.001).